
 

 

 

 

  

BUT the WALK to EMMAUS is a Methodist thing ! 

This is absolutely not true  

 

Although the Walk to Emmaus is sponsored by the Upper Room 
of the United Methodist Church, the Upper Room philosophically 
is committed to ecumenical efforts. Therefore, although Emmaus 
is under the jurisdiction of the United Methodist Church, it is 
supported and attended by persons of ALL CHRISTIAN 
denominations.  
The purpose of the Walk to Emmaus is to develop leaders for the 
church.  Emmaus will inspire, challenge, and equip participants 
for Christian action in their homes, churches, and places of 
work.  Emmaus lifts up a way for our grace-filled lives to be lived 
and shared with others. 

The Walk to Emmaus is a ministry 

to LIFT UP and STRENGTHEN the leaders 

within the body of Christ. 
 

With that being said, I was looking through our database and 
notice that we currently have members in the community from 
317 different churches. That number includes, Methodists, 
Baptists, Church of Christ, Presbyterians, Lutherans, Non-
Denominational, etc., etc. I have sat in on many closings on 
Sunday afternoon, listening to the answers to the question “what 
this weekend means to me” and have shed a many of tears. 
What I am asking for all member of our community to do is think 
back to that moment, and remember how YOU felt. Isn’t there 



someone in your church that would benefit from the Walk to 
Emmaus. Would the Walk help any of your church leaders? Has 
your Pastor been on a Walk?  

EVERYONE SEND ONE 

If every church in our database could send just one person on a 

Walk, we could fill the next 12 walks.  

If we could get pastors to attend, they could see what the Walk to 
Emmaus is about and then hopefully promote and support the 
ministry because it is here to help them in their churches. 

 

Please PRAYERFULLY consider persons in your church.... 

 

Who should go on the Walk to Emmaus? 

The Emmaus movement is designed to develop Christian leaders 
who: 

 wish to strengthen their spiritual lives; 

 may have unanswered questions about prayer, study, and 
sharing of their faith; 

 understand that being a Christian involves responsibility; 

 are willing to dedicate their everyday lives to God in an 
ongoing manner; 

 have positions of responsibility in the church and the world. 

 

If you need someone to come to your church a speak to them 
about the Walk to Emmaus, please contact me....972-658-7258 

 

Grace and Peace, 
david christiansen 

2019 Community Lay Director (CLD) 
 

Visit our website, www.dentonemmaus.org  

Prayer vigil at : 
http://www.dentonemmaus.org/walks_2019.php  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L2KvzncFr2xfmMXm-8ozfhuU8wILpH39esyVY3Obw1FAQyPGNi79jHoxbew3WsYi9yiuiRmxy7WEG-AC_6gzUFSAWQPcqahMxno51CGsTu1tOtMR0UMDJmULt2it7Ho2LJNfcOKJan1HVvllYl86gBSPG12zMxLHe3ET-KCzEVW3iURnkjab6Sjh0J4UrHNL4nMsP97KPqo0lKWUsFPClA==&c=MH4z7pFujiT2zUn7-ilkU9E1OeQmbCDOqBltjDRXaUC8j31w_laJSw==&ch=PVpFlxRejmETNdWyAKyE6o648o9_ZM-F9_Fvotntq_XbpN_kP0WrwQ==
http://www.dentonemmaus.org/walks_2019.php


It's never too soon 

to sponsor! 

 

Women's 82, Feb. 21 - 24 

Men's 83, Feb. 28 - March 3 

 

Walks have to have a 
minimum 16 pilgrims  
2 weeks ahead of  
start date to proceed.  
The time is NOW! 

Everyone Send One! 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Financial contributions can be sent to address below. 
Your cancelled check is your tax receipt 

Thank you! 
Book donations can be made to any board member.  

Follow this link for approved books:  

 
https://bookstore.upperroom.org/Products/CategoryCenter/EC!FD/Fourth-Day-

Reading.aspx?categoryId=EC!FD 

 
STAY CONNECTED 

Have you checked your data? Click on IMS link on the front page of 
our website. It's easier to connect with you if the info is correct. 

STAY CONNECTED 
Join our group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/DentonEmmaus/ 

 
Like our page: https://www.facebook.com/DentonEmmaus/ 

 
www.dentonemmaus.org 

   

 

  

Denton Area Emmaus Community | PO Box 295068, Lewisville, TX 75029  
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